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□ Case Report□

1)

Introduction

Intussusception occuring in intrauterine or neonatal pe-

riod is a very rare clinical entity, which accounts for only

3% of all cases of neonatal intestinal obstruction
1)
. And a

Meckel's diverticulum (MD) occurs in 2% of the popula-

tion
2)

and was reported a 0.3% incidence in the neonatal

period
3)
, and may manifest as a intestinal obstruction in

about 30-56% of symptomatic cases
4-8)

. When intussuscep-

tion occurs in the intrauterine life and the time elapsed is

enough to cause gangrene and resorption of the intussus-

cepted portions of the bowel, intestinal atresia will result.

Intrauterine intussusception caused by MD is one of the

rare causes of intestinal atresia or small bowel obstruction,

as in our case.

We describe a case of intussusception due to MD which

caused a small bowel obstruction in a neonate with a brief

review of the literature.

Case Report

A male newborn, weighing 3,920 gm with a gestational
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age 39 weeks, developed bilious vomiting a few hours after

birth and was admitted to the neonatal intensive care unit

of Wonkwang University Hospital. The perinatal period

was uneventful and the Apgar scores were 7 and 9 at 1

and 5 min, respectively. He passed meconium stools in a

small amount but he developed vomiting and poor sucking

a few hours after birth.

A physical examination revealed a mobile round mass on

the right side of the abdomen. Laboratory data showed a

leukocyte count of 14,400/mm
3
with neutrophil 62.7%, he-

moglobin 15.3 g/dL, hematocrit 41.2%, platelet 258,000/mm
3
,

C-reactive protein 14.27 mg/L and few RBC and WBC in

the stool. A plain film and ultrasonogram of the abdomen

showed diffusely dilated small bowel loops with a tiny

amount of ascites suggesting a small bowel obstruction

(Fig. 1). A colon series with barium demonstrated complete

obstruction at 3 cm proximal portion from ileocecal valve

and the distal portion of terminal ileum to the obstruction

was segmentally narrowed, which was interpreted as post-

obstructive narrowing (Fig. 2). An abdominopelvic CT scan

with contrast showed ectatic dilated small bowel loops but

there was neither definitive evidence of the mass nor

intussusception (Fig. 3). A follow up abdominal film did

not show any improvement of the ileus. Therefore, we op-

erated on the 5th admission day with the knowledge of an

unknown small bowel obstruction.

A laparatomy showed that there was a large, distended

MD (3×3×2 cm) and a ileocecal intussusception. There
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was fluid congestion and dilatation of the proximal bowel

to the diverticulum. Manual reduction of the intussuscep-

tion and a small bowel decompression with diverticulec-

tomy were performed. Histologic examination of MD show-

ed no mucosal necrosis or submucosal hemorrhage (Fig. 4).

He was discharged in good condition 6 days later.

Discussion

The signs and symptoms of intestinal obstruction may

result from a volvulus
4, 6, 8, 9)

, adhesion and kinking
5, 10)

, in-

ternal herniation
8)
, Littre's hernia

5)
, intussusception

4-8)
, or

impaction of the MD with milk curd, or stool, or meco-

nium
9-13)

. Intussusception in childhood is a common prob-

lem. However, it is uncommon in the neonatal period and

exceedingly rare in premature neonates. The average in-

cidence of intussusception in neonatal period was 0.3%

(from 0% to 2.7%) by Rachelson et al.
3)

in 1995 and 1.3%

Fig. 3. Contrast-enhanced abdominopelvic CT scan showed
markedly dilated small bowel loops but there was neither
definite evidence of mass nor intussusception.

Fig. 2. Complete obstruction at about 3 cm proximal portion
from ileocecal valve was demonstrated on barium enema,
where the definitive cause of the obstruction was not revealed.
The terminal ileum of distal portion to the obstruction was
segmentally narrowed and that finding was interpreted as
postobstructive narrowing.

Fig. 1. Plain radiograph (A) and ultrasonogram (B) of abdo-
men showed diffusely dilated small bowel loops with scanty
amount of ascites, suggesting distal small bowel obstruction.
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by Wang et al.
14)

in 1998. The etiology of intussusception

in neonatal period remains unknown in the majority of

cases. Many reports about neonatal intussusception suggest

that there is often a pathological lesion as a lead point in

full term infants and the colon is almost always involved
15)
.

But, preterm infants rarely have colonic involvement; the

majority of cases being ileoileal. In premature infants, there

were two cases which had a pathologic lead point by

Mooney et al.'s review
16)
, when there was a polypoid pro-

trusion in the distal end of an ileal atresia by Todani et

al.
17)
. The other was ileoileal intussusception with necro-

tizing enterocolitis reported by Smith and Giacoia
18)
. How-

ever, they were not definitive leading lesions that induced

the intussusception. Intussusception in premature infants is

often initially diagnosed as necrotizing enterocolitis because

of their similiar clinical features
19)
. Prenatal intussusception,

as one of the causes of intestinal atresia, produces prom-

inent signs of intestinal obstruction immediately after birth.

Preoperative evaluation usually fails to yield a definitive

diagnosis, and so surgeons usually perform a laparotomy

for a conclusive diagnosis.

MD is the most common congenital anomaly of the gas-

trointestinal tract, occuring in 2% of the population and

usually found incidentally during an operation or during

autopsy
2)
. MD may present itself as an intestinal obstruc-

tion which may occur in 30-56% of symptomatic cases
4-8)

.

Senocak et al.
20)

reported the first case of intestinal atresia

resulting from intrauterine intussusception caused by MD

in 1990. Thereafter, a few cases are still being reported.

We suspected that our case also occurred during the late

intrauterine period as with the above cases because of de-

veloping symptoms of intestinal obstruction within a few

hours after birth. At laparatomy, there was a large dis-

tended diverticulum (3×3×2 cm) invaginated to the cecum

and a congested and dilated bowel proximal to the diver-

ticulum. Diverticulectomy and manual reduction of intussus-

ception were performed. On biopsy, MD has no mucosal

necrosis or submucosal hemorrhage with inflammation.

We think that MD led to intussusception and this event

caused intestinal obstruction.

한 요 약

신생아에서 멕켈게실에 의해 유발된
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신생아에서 멕켈게실에 의한 장중첩증으로 장폐쇄를 유발한

경우는 매우 드물다. 신생아기에 장폐쇄의 원인으로 장중첩증은

장폐쇄의 원인 중 단지 3%, 멕켈게실은 0.3% 정도만이 보고되

었다. 저자들은 출생 수시간 후부터 담즙성 구토를 보인 신생아

에서 복부 초음파, 대장소 술 및 복부 전산화단층촬 상에서도

확진하지 못하고 시험적 개복술을 시행하여 비로소 확인된 태생

기에 발생한 멕켈게실에 의한 장중첩증 1례를 경험하 기에 보

고하는 바이다.
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